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BUil T WITH DYNAMIC MATERIALS 

AND A SENSE OF PERMANENCE, A 

FAMILY'S DREAM HOME EMBRACES 

THE EXPANSIVE VIEWS AFFORDED 

BY ITS BOULDER SITE. 
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S 
omet1mes fairy tales do come uue-and there·s 
a family living happily ever after In a hilltop house 

In Boulder to prove IL But before they arrived at 

their Idyllic abode. the couple's falry tale brfefly 
look on a "Goldilocks and the Three Bears" tone. 

The couple-who were individually drawn to Boulder for 
the mountains before meeting and marrying-tried different 

houses and enclaves on for size until they found a Just-nght 
property In a Just-right neighborhood. ·1 think we moved nine 
times in eight years; the husband says of their experiences 

living 1n places ranging from Washington Park lo dOwntown 
Denver. They eventually made their way back to Boulder and 
moved into a neighborhood wrth ·a throwback feel." the wife 
explains. ·There's limited car traffic and Kids constantly (Kling 
around on their bikes: Une><pectedly, the couple got an offer 

on their home that they couldn't refuse "It wasn't even on the 
market· the husband says. "But we said yes and then tx>ught 
the spot just across the street that we'd been coveting." 

Architect Dale Hubbard then stepped In to design a 
dream home for that property, which was situated on a 
ridge overlooking the city to the majestic Flatirons. for 

the couple and their two daughters "When we talked 
about the design for this house, we threw a lot of Ideas 
around; the wife says. ·one thing we told Dale was that 
we love the feel of old castles: Responding to that visual 
sense of permanence, Hubbard conceived a sculptural 

home with a modernist collection of geometric forms 
clad with a blued-steel ralnscreen, Kansas limestone and 
tight-knot cedar. *The house that was there before was a 
1970s ranch. which didn't respond to the views; Hubbard 

says. "The new design takes full advantage of the lot's 
one-of-a-kind views that wrap around from the north to 
the south: The front fa<;ade looks like a fortress. while 
the lower level of the rear fa<;ade Is almost completely 

open to the yard via a 34-foot-wide NanaWall. ·The stone 

and the metal create a boundary and defend againsl 
prevailing winds from the north." he adds. ·on the rear 

or south side of the home. the Indoors and the outdoors 
become one. When the NanaWall ls open. you don't really 
know whether you're inside or out It's seamless." 

The boxlike blued-steel volumes hold the staircase and 
the second-level master suite and children's bedrooms. 
"They're dynamic and sort of pop out from the rest of the 
structure: Hubbard says. "The bluelng process retains the 

"I LOVE WHEN 
MATERIALS HA VE 

AN ORGANIC 
FEEL TO THEM." 

-DALE HUBBARD 

organic feel of the material." The limestone encases the 
garage and office. as well as the kitchen. ilvlng and dining 

areas. which make up one large open space. "The cedar-dad 

volume is ambulatory space between the master and the 
IMs' bedrooms ano the stairs: ne adds. ·wooa conveys 
warmth and nature: says the architect. who created rusuc 
awnings from structural Douglas-fir beams that cantllever 
over the front and rear terraces and the master suite, 

tempering sunlight and prov1d1ng shade. 
Wood elements add warmth to the Interiors. as well. 

The floortng. for instance. is made of reclaimed hickory, 
and the celling in the living room is made of Douglas fir. 

In addition to designing the Interior architecture, Hubbard, 
along with his team-associate architect Timothy Laughlin, 
project architect Nick Fiore and project designer Laura 

Marlon-selected all of the materials and surfaces. and 
even cuslom-<:teslgned the built-Ins for the main rooms, as 
well as the kitchen's walnut cabinetry. -We hand-selected 

and oiled all of the wooo: says the pro;ecl's builder. Derek 
Guarasdo. ·rrs a timeless approach to craftsmanship that 

gives the house more soul." Guarascio teamed up with the 
company's cabinetmaker, Steve Abernathy, to fabricate the 
cabineuy. the headboard for the master bedroom and two 
buffets that Hubbard designed to help define the llvlng 

and dining spaces. Crafted of walnut one buffet features 
a perch for a metal raven sculpture that was made by the 

wife's father, who works with steel, and symbolizes Edgar 
Allan Poe's famous poem. "The Raven: Says the husband. 
·she was realty in love with Poe when she was growing uo: 

Landscape architect Luke Sanzone created a different 

kind of perch for the exterior-an artful and texwred 
lodgepole-pine fence that wraps around the rear of the 
property. ·we used first-cut boards." he says "It's the purest 
part of wood and has bark on the edges, whfcn grves them 

a rustic look: He lhen SILJcked the S-lnch-wide boards so 

they overlap. leaving gaps that allow for light and shadow 
play. "ihe woven effect ls beautiful," says Sanzone, who 

also planted draping and geometric panerns or succulents. 
roses and ornamental grasses that play off the architecture 

of the house and the topography of the site. 
Once the home was completed, the couple called on 

designer Megan J. Hudacky to help furnish the Interiors. 

·with furniture. you need to live in a house for a while 

before you can really know whot's going to work." soys 
the wife. As such, the designer focused on unique main 
pieces, Including a comfortable Room & Board sofa for 
the IMng area and a custom marble-top dining table. ·Toe 
owners love to travel; says Hudacky. "Now, they can start 

to build a collection of artifacts and art worthy of their 
traveling experiences.· 

As the owners senle into their modern castle-like home, 

they find it both practically and aesthetically all that they 
had hoped for. "The ascending roof form reaches toward 
the mountains.- tile architect says. ·1rs a call-and-response 
effect.· Indeed. the mountains called to this couple Just as 
the property did-and Just as Hubbard's design does. "This 

1s our final home: the husband says. "It's a masterpiece. 
When I open the blinds in the morning and everything Is still 
and quiet I can see the sun coming up and the Flatirons 

glowing red: It's spectacular: I! 
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Arcl>:ect Dale Hubbard designed 
a Boulder house mar~ed by 
con1emp001ry forms and rustoc 
materials For the entry. he 
(ll()se a MIC:Kory pivot door by 
Oew>es CUSlom Door anct Kansas 
lrneslone-W match 111" e,ctenor
for II!• floor. The l0<ge-scale 
l)lllnt.nO Is by 16n FIShe<. onc:t ll'le 
pendant 1s by Artem,oe 
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Above: The st•~case. whicn features• steel frame fal>riea:"<l by 
Coalesce Design & Fobnawon. f&c:es ao,ye wmdows by Soerro 
Pac fJC W,ndows tnat fiOOd the oreo with natural Oghl Aoaung 
hi<'.k<>ty treads comt)l<)ment the recla med h,ckory t1oo<s by 
RoclO "'led DesignWo{ks 

left: Hubbard apened the mom loving space to u,e outdoors. w,u, 
v,ews of the Flat•ons. througn Nanawan acc0<Cli0n-fold,ng gisss 
door>, O...,snvr ~an J H11daeky work~"' ;n the owners on 
se1ect<1g furn ture. 1rJCIUC1<1g a Garza Malfa steel-and~!ea<J>er cot 
and a coffee table from HW Home The sora ts by Room & Board 

I 
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Above: The rear fa,;

features a large terrace wth 
a limestone fire p1i Douglas

fir beams cwt.end from ttte 
roof"'<!. shading the tenace 
and tl\e maste< suite, wlllCh 

15 encased ., blued steel. 
The teak sofa and cha,rs are 
rrom Restoration Hardware. 

Right H\Jbbatd designed tne 
1<otct1en 10 l!Xf\lde a s,za1>1e 
w,n0ow, wlliCh opens uP 10 

the rear terrace A coun:e<IOI) 
of honed blael< graMe atso 
e,c:ends outsode, beCOm ng 
a 1>11, area. w!le<e food and 
dnnks can be served from 

1ns<1e the lo:c;t,en 
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Ar'CIQUe English foaay pendants hang in Ille lau:tien. MllCh H<Albatd desq,ed 

w1111 tkk 11111111e cooote5 l!/ld a t>acl<splasll made WIIII Ann sacks l'l'l&J1lle. ro play 
off Ille OJSIOm walnll\ a,o,ncvy. redaomed hldcoly lloomg and Douglas-fir ce, ling 
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ScUlptural BocCJ pendan;s from 
Studio Como hang at>o.e a 
~Butter~ ~~""the 
cus:om marble top In the dtnlng 
area The space is cerueied among 
the IMng area. the kitchen and. 
when the Nanawall dOO<S are open. 
the terrace. Hubbard designed a 
wa nut buffe~ wtlleh holds a raven 
SCUlptUre made by the w.•e·s rattler 

"WHEN THE 
NANA WALL 
IS OPEN, YOU 

DON'T KNOW 
WHETHER 

YOU'RE INSIDE 
OR OUT." 

-DALE HlIBBAR.D 
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Large v.mdows In uie master lledroom o IOw f0< elCJ)Ons"lt' V1ev1S of uie mouma.ns. 
Two come< char, from HW Home are posilfoned togell>er fac111911>e bed. wruch IS 
dress@O w,th o Pend eton blonket end e awet by Pe<KOCk AHey. 



-
A walnut van<ty lapped with a Sorn, Fotes1 sm~ caotoleve<5 111 tne powde< 

,oom. w~re o g~PlliC walleoveriog tJy Kelly Wcarsue, f0< GtoulldworlcS 
complements"~ ~le by Heatn Ceram,cs The pendant" by Ro• & ~ 
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'4rlle Oesag!, Studoo oes>gneo N 

lar1C2seape, v. llldl onduOes a r~ 
oa,oen P,antea w 11, succulents 
while lls s,ster COfflJ)llnt, Marpa 

Ccns:ruc!,Or\ ~ 115 ~~ 
ccrcraao, Wa:-rt< Lanae-& 
~ i,.,~ tile "'51atauon Two 
Create Fabnca:,on bull! bllNICl·Hee 
Doat'.!¥ llOl<M. iaceo w:n ~ 

11'181 hokl ~ and MrtJS. 
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